To investigate the influence of the WC and Co contents, the cutting of five kinds of cemented carbides was carried out with the PCD tool. Moreover, one of them was the cemented carbides whose binder was Ni, and the influence of the binder was also found out. The tool wear width and the cutting forces were measured, and the worn flank was observed. Summary of results are shown as follows. (1) The tool wear didn't always increased with increase of the Co content. (2) Not only the WC content but also the WC particle diameter influenced the tool life. (3) The adhesion could be found out in cutting every cemented carbides regardless of the content and composition. (4) The thrust forces were concerned with the flank wear.
Introduction
Cemented carbides consist of hard particles (WC, TiC, TaC, etc.) and metallic binder, and they have high hardness and strength even in high temperature. They are superior wear and impact resistant, and used for not only cutting tools but also forming rolls, dies and so on. They are manufactured using the powder metallurgy method. They are occasionally ground and machined for the finishing process. However, it is well known that cemented carbides are a kind of difficult-to-cut materials and the tool wear is very severe in cutting with the PCD tool, and the cost of productions becomes high (1) - (5) . In previous study, the turning (6) and the micro cutting in the SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope) (7) were carried out to make clear the tool wear mechanism. In cutting of the cemented carbides, the thrust forces became bigger than the principle and feed forces, and the relation between the tool wear and the cutting forces was clarified. In mist (8) , (9) and wet cutting, the tool wear on the flank was effectively reduced due to the lubricant. Moreover in the micro cutting test, the behavior of WC particles was observed in the deformation zone around the cutting edge in detail. Though it is supposed that the cutting mechanism differs by the influence of WC and Co contents in cemented carbides, there is few paper about the influence of WC and Co contents.
Then, in this study, the turning of five kinds of cemented carbides were carried in order to make clear the influence of WC particle and binders. The tool wear width and the cutting forces were measured, and the worn flank was observed.
Experimental Procedure

1 Work material
The work materials are five cemented carbides. Their chemical compositions are shown in Table 1 . In this table, V30, V40, V50 and V60 grade of the cemented carbides are mainly used for the wear and impact resistant tools. They consist of WC and Co. Q5 grade is used for the non-magnetics and corrosion resistant tools, and its binder isn't Co but Ni. Their mechanical properties are shown in Table 2 . The value of hardness, compressive strength and young's modulus are low according as the quantity of Co increases. Table 1 Chemical compositions of cemented carbides (wt%) Table 2 Mechanical properties of cemented carbides Table 3 Cutting conditions Figure 1 shows the conformation of five cemented carbides. The WC particle diameter of the V40, V50 and V60 cemented carbides is rough and large, but that of the V30 and Q5 is a fine grain size. The Co area of the V60 cemented carbide is largest among all.
2 Cutting experiment
The cutting test carried out with the general lathe. The cutting conditions are shown in Table 3 . The cutting speed is 15 m/min, the feed rate is 0.1 mm/rev and the depth of cut is 0.1 mm. The cutting method is dry. The cutting tool geometry is (−5, −5, 5, 5, 30, 0, 0.8) and the tool material is the PCD. The tool wear width and the cutting forces were measured, and the worn tool was observed at every 40 m cutting distance. When the tool wear width became more than 0.3 mm, the cutting test was stopped. Figure 2 shows the relation between the flank wear width and the cutting distance. The tool life criterion was defined when the flank wear width was more than 0.3 mm. Although the value of mechanical properties of the Q5 was similar to the V30 and the WC content of the Q5 was similar to the V40, the tool life of the Q5 was longest among all. When the cutting distance was 280 m, the flank wear was only 85 µm. It is thought that this is the reason why the binder of the Q5 is Ni and the chemical attraction of the Q5 for the PCD tool is weaker than the other cemented carbides.
Results and Discussion
1 Flank wear width
Among the cemented carbides whose binder was the Co, the tool life of the V60 was shortest, and it became Because the values of the mechanical properties of the V30 was highest among them, this fact was different from the general theory that the larger the hardness of the work material became, the shorter the tool life became. From Fig. 1 , the WC particle diameter of the V60 is largest. Though the WC particle diameter of the V40 is similar to the V50, the WC content of the V40 is more than the V50. Though the WC content of the V30 is most among them, the WC particle diameter is fine as same as the Q5. As described above, it is seemed that the WC particle diameter influences the tool life greater than the WC content. And if the WC particle diameter is about the same, the WC content, that is to say, the hardness of cemented carbide influences the tool life as the second factor. Figure 3 shows optical micro-photographs of the flank and face of the worn tool at the cutting distance of 160 m. In the cutting of the V30, V40, V50 and V60, the face wear could be observed little though the microphotographs couldn't be shown. As measured from Fig. 2 at the cutting distance of 160 m, the flank wear widths of the V60, V40, V50, V30 and Q5 were 352, 280, 225, 200 and 62 µm respectively. As shown in Fig. 3 (d) , it was clear that the flank wear of the V60 was largest. And the flank wear of the Q5 was smallest among them. But as shown in Fig. 3 (e) , the face wear of the Q5 was observed a little.
2 Observation of worn tool
3 Adhesion on tool flank
In cutting of the cemented carbides, it is thought that the cause of the sever tool wear isn't only the mechanical abrasion, but also the adhesion. Therefore, the flank was observed with the SEM in order to investigate an existence of the adhesion. As shown in Fig. 4 , the existence of the adhesion seemed to be largest in cutting of the V40. However the adhesion could be found out in cutting of every cemented carbides, it seemed to be difficult to declare that the tool life and the flank wear were concerned with the content of Co or Ni binder. Figure 5 shows the relation between the cutting forces and the cutting distance. In this figure, the principle, thrust and feed forces are indicated as Fp, Ft and Ff respectively. Though the value of the principle and feed forces differed a little bit among every cemented carbides, the same tendency was showed in this experiment. On the other hand, it was seemed that the thrust forces were concerned with the flank wear. The thrust forces in cutting of the V60 and V40 were large. That reason why the thrust force becomes large is that the large WC particle has the hard contact with the cutting edge (7) , and it is thought that the main cause of the flank wear is abrasive in this case.
4 Cutting forces
Conclusions
The cutting test of five kinds of cemented carbides were carried out with the PCD tool to investigate the influence of WC and binders. The main results obtained are as follows.
( 1 ) The tool wear didn't always increased with increase of the Co content.
( 2 ) Not only the WC content but also the WC particle diameter influenced the tool life.
( 3 ) The adhesion could be found out in cutting every cemented carbides regardless of the content and composition.
( 4 ) The thrust force was concerned with the flank wear. 
